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, AMERICAN SHIP SlM
BY GERMAN WARCRAFT

ticTim >ot liable to such
treatment.
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Eltel Frederieh Unfriendly Act,
It is Considered.

Washington, March 10..lArrhal of

the German converted cruiser Prinz

Eitel Frederich at Newport News, with

it e announcement that during^-her
four months' cruise as a commerce

raider she had sent to the bottom one

American owned vessel which flew

tfce flag of the United States, profoundlystirred official Washington.
In the absence of a detailed story

a. the sinking of the American sl-ip,
.the William P. Fryev off the coast* of

+ t frifto in/lormont troc
ovum AH iv/a., juuguxviii

but there was no attempt to deny the
k seriousness of the incident, and it was
I conceded that on its face it "bore the
I, appearance of an unfriendly act on

tie part of a German si ip of war

which must result in diplomatic negof
tiatioss with the German government..

Wheat >ot Contraband.
7^" Such information as had come to

officials here tonight was in su'bstance
that the Frye was blown up because
the commander of the Eitel held her

cargo of wheat to be contraband It
was pointed out that wheat is not con-

traband unless consigned to a belligerentor some agent of such governmentThe Frye's manifest showed her
"bound for -Queenstown "for orders!'
Officials explained tftat tf: is declarationinxthe manifest was not unusual
and ad^ed that circumstances so far
pointed to the fact that the Frye was

not subject to seizure or destruction.
The master, officers and crew of the

* Frye will appear tomorrow in Norfolk
before Customs Collector Hamilyton,
and will be questioned at length about
circumstances a. the ship's departure
from Seattle last November and of
her capture and destruction Facts

, gathered will be forwarded to Washingtonand, if necessary, the' state

department will conduct an inquiry o:

its own and will not undertake negotiationswith Germany until its case

is clear.
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Exchange.
I am a Dollar A little age-worn,

perhaps; but still in circulation. I
am proud of myself for being in circulation.I am not a tomato can dollar.notI. This town is only my

* adopted home, but I like it and hope
to remain permanently Wfcen I came

out of f'e mint I was adopted into
another town like this in another
State. 'But, after a time, I was sent

* off to a big. city, many miles away. I

turned up in a :Mail Order Ho ise. For
aovomi vpar* I staved in that city.
Millionaires bought cigars with me.

I didn't like that, fort I believe in plain
people. Finally, a traveling man

brought me to this town and left me

here. I was so glad to get back to a

smaller towu that I determined to

make a desperate effort to stay.

One day a citizen of this town was

about to send me back to tJ':at big city.
I caught him looking over a mail order

catalogue. Suddenly I found my voice
k and said to aim.he was a dentist, by
I the way:

"Doc. look here, if you'll- let me stay
in this town I'll circulate around and
do you a lot of good. You buy a beefsteakwith me, and the butcher will

buy groceries, and the grocer will buy
{hardware, and t):e hardware man will

[ pay his doctor's bill with me, and the

doctor will spend me with a farmer
* for corn to feed his horse with, and

the farmer will buy some fresh meat

from the butcher, and tf:e butcher will
L come around to you and get his tooth

£ mended. In the long run, as you see,
I'll be more useful to you here at home

" than if you'd send me away forever."

I Doc said it was a mighty stiff argumentHe hadn't looked at it in that

ligfct before, so fce bought the big

^ beefsteak, and I began to circulate

v;.. around home again. Now, just supPi
pose all the other dollars that are sent

W to Chicago or some other big city were

kept circulating right here at home,
you could see this town grow. Honest,isn't that rigfc-t?

THE HOSPITAL BltL
WITHOLT \ TITLE

Titile Carried By Original Measure
Omitted in Engrossing

Department,

News and Courier:
Columbia, March 9..It now developsthat the bill reorganizing the. Staco

hospital ?or the insane and providing
a forifi of government for t':e same,

.i:j:-j . *. + If !
was rauuea williuul any uwr. u

necessary, says ti e law of South Carolint,
that each bill must have a title,

and that the title must express the

subject matter of the bi.l, and further,

| that t e bill which was ratified is t':e

law. This bill, as stated, was ratified j

J without any title. . j
j It is under this bill tnat Gov. Aian;ning removed the old board of regents
and appointed the new regents, which
t ave been called to meet tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the govern-^
or's office to Organize. This bill was

one of t~e important administration j
measures, and was necessary in car- j
rying out the plans to reorganize the
asylum in line with the recommenda-
Hons of Dr. A. P. Herring, the governorsefficiency expert. Now the quesjtion is, is the act law, or do matters

stand just as they were before this
bill was passed ?

T1 ere is a title to the original bill,
and there is a title to t'le free confer!ence report which was adopted, but

when the bill* was engrossed the title
was omitted, and in this shape it was

ratified by the two houses and signvi
by the go.ernor. TV is was one a: the
last, acts rushed through and signed
early Sunday morning, just before the *

legislature adjourned sine. die.
lT:he clerk's number of this bill is 193

and the code commissioner's is 193.

One of Newberry's Le?idinsr
Merchants Visitor In Columbia

A. Mimnaugh, whose large departmentstore is the pride of Newberry,spent several hours in ColumI
bia Wednesday as tne guest -of his
bro.Ler, John L. Mimnaugh, on his
wflv homo rom northern cities, where
he made purchases. Mr. Miinnaug-i
has been a resident of Newberry for j

| the past 20 years and nis business
career has been a striking success.

Prior to his removal to 'Newberry he
was a resident of Columbia, w! ere he

was employed by ;':.is brother. His
achievements in the business world
emphasize what energy and experiencecan accomplish in buildin? up a

large business from a small beginIr.;T>rr 11 TrvhlQ
11111 . LV/l W AAi WtM, IVWV* u,

Mr. Mimnaugh reached Newberry on

(Thursday morning. 'His milliner, will
am- e the first of next week.

Mr. Mimnaugh i as been successful
in business in Newberry and his successis due largely to i-is ability to

know how to advertise and to have the
goods he advertises, and, of course, to

his attention to his business.
He will te'l tJ e people of Newberry,

through T e Herald and News, the

many good things he has for them in
his line.

Beth Eden Charge.
There will be a meeting of

the joint' council of the above

'charge *t the parsonage on next Saturdaymorning at 10 o'clock. T*rere
will be business of special importance
to be attended to at that time; there^
fore, we are very- anxious to l ave a

full attendance. Please be on time.
Dr. Cronk wilf preach at Colony Sundaymorning at 11 o'clock, and at
Beth Eden at 2 p. m.; St. James at
4 p. m.

Pastor.

Civic Association.
|The Civic association will hold its

March meeting on Monday afternoon,
Marco 15th, at 4 o'clock, at the tome
of .Mrs. F. R. Hunter. All the ladies
of the town are cordially invited to
attend. Mrs. Frank Hunter,

President.
The Newberry Elks.

The following are the newly elected
officers:

lEixalted Ruler, F. R. Hunter.
Esteemed Leading1 Knight. L. W.

Mills.
Esteemed Loyal Knight, C. F. Summer
Esteemed .Lecturer Knight, Joan A.

Senn.
Secretary, W. 0. Miller
Treasurer, T. P. Wicker.
Tiler, B. A. Dominick.

V N

SUNDAY SCHOOL 'CONVENTION.

Preparing For the Entertainment of
State Sunday School Workers

to \>Ieet at Newberry.

The follov.ing is a copy of the min"tflpnf '+>ick mooh'nor of tl ,a rnmTTI lttpp
" VV x. CUV VI V" \_ .onentertainment of the State Sundayschool workers. >'The State conventionwill meet in Xewberry in April
and the plans for the entertainment
are being made:

TKz-v arfln ara 1 r>nmmittoo m At"
I iiV iUOUl ^V.llV/1 Ui "*>"<

wit) Or Pendleton and Mrs. Burts,
representatives of the State executive
committee, in the parlor of Central
Methodist church IVfednesday, March
10, to discuss plans for the coming
conventio.n

ine meeting was openea wnn prater

by the Rev. Mr. Dibble.
The minutes of last meeing were

read and approved. Mr. R. H. Grenekerwas added to the publicity committee.
Dr. Pendleton t' en spoke of the last

days of the late Rev. Mr. Corman, and
of his plans for the advancement of
t e Sunday school work in South Carclina.and for the coming State con

vention At this time the bereave*"'
family and friends were remembered
in prayer.
Moved and carried that as executivecommittee we approve the plan

of giving an informal reception to the
convention Wednesday -5:30 to 6:3^
p. m. Mrs. R. H. Wright was appointedchairman of this committee The
other members of this committee to
consist of one member from each; a:'
the local churches. The committee
elected Dr. Geo. B. Cromer to give
the welcome address oil behalf of tihe
town of Newberry, and Mr. T. W. Keitt
on behalf of the county.

Mrs. Burts was granted t' e privilege
%

of arranging for a luncheon for the
elementary superintendents and workerson Wednesday afternoon.
T e following places were announcedor the meeting of the special conferences:
Elementary Workers.Central Methodistchurdb.
Secondary Workers.The IXuheran

Church of the Redeemer.
Adult Bible Class.Baptist church.
Home Department.A. R. P. church.
Teaccrs Training Department.A.

R. P. church.
County Presidents andGeneralOfficers.Presbyterianchurch.
The local committee was gsked to

make provision to serve supper to the
State executive committee Tuesday
evening.
The finance committee was asked to

provide stationery, souvenir programs
and badges for the delegates.
The meeting adjourned with prayer

by Rev. Mr. Pendleton,
iv;:r. Fulenwider, Jno. B. iSetzler.

President. Secretary.

Prosperity Literary Society.
The literary society of tf:e Prosperityhigh school will give a debate

Friday evening at 8 o'clock at town

howw. The program is as follows:
iYusic. /

Invocation.
President's address, .J S. Wheeler,"ir
Essay "The 'Rouse in Literature,"

Moss Feller.
Music.
Declamation, "National Honor," .T.

B. Livingston.
Reading, "Jack, the Fisherman/'

'Caro Wyche.
Music.
Debate, "Resolved, That Soufi Carolinashould have biennial sessions."

Affirmative, Lera Livingstone and Leo
Mathis. Negative, Esmond Dominick
and Susan Quattlebaum.
Music.
Decision of judges.
Benediction.

Why Educate Children Away From
the Farm?

A contributor to the current issue

of Farm and Fireside says:
"What is wanted in the rural districtis the kind of school f-': at will

meet the needs o. today. If we want
to educate our boys and girls away
from the farm our course is plain, for

we can send them to the city schools.
I don't believe we want our children

/inoiTTotr fi-nm friVo farm "What
cuu^aicu a.»» u.jr nuu> <. -^ ...

we do want is a broader conception of
what rural education means. We do
not want our boys and girls educated
to think tT ere is nothing but hard work
on the farm. Rather do we want them
t->"ffht to see and appreciate their

advantages."
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By some chance a copy oi Newberry
fnllpo'p Rnllofin \*n & fpll into mv

hands. It contains a number of very
valuable contributions, and I was wonderingif these had ever been publishedanywLere else. Some of them
deserve a much larger circulation than
they will likely get !:rom tze Bulletin,
une by Prof. Derrick, on "The Cotton
Mill Population of the South From the
Social and Political Viewpoints," is

especially strong and well written. ;

would like to see it published in The J
Herald and News, and even given aj
wider circulation than it would get!
from this. Then, there is an article
I would judge written by President
Harms, on the "Student Loan Plan,"
V:' ich I think some o'. our rich men

should read, and I am going to quote
it '..ere, so that it will be reda. because
I know all ti ose rich fellows around
Newberry read what I write, and it!
comes in good to follow my sermon

on wealth and riches, and what not,
in the last issue of the paper. Just
(o t'.:ink of the opportunity, some of
these fellows are missing, and they
cvi't take any of that rusty o.'d gold
along with ti. em. Why not :'->elp some

poor, but deserving, boy? Just think
that ffifteeu young men had to leave col>gethis session because of a lack of
' unds. I don't believe in giving the j
money to these boys, but lend it to
ti em and let them feel that they are

making their own way - through colilege and they') will make better men!
and better citizens, and can i'.:old no

their heads and not feel that they are

any man's wards. The idea is a splendidone. I I ave in mind right now

two men who are hoarding up money,
and not themselves enjoying even the
ordinary comforts of existence, who
each could help a half-dozen young
men through college and never miss
the money, e;.en if it were never

paid back, and they have no one to
whom to leave t':eir wealth. I believe
if they could be made to see the g o i j
they could do in this way they would
voluntarily come across wit: the neciessary funds to help at least a whole

! dozen, tfut Mere is tee article i startedto quote:
.o.

We might have kept about fifteen
boys in college this session, fellows
who bitterly regretted having to leave,
if we had !.ad a few-, dollars to lend
them. But the college loan und of a

few ihundred dollars, was all loaned
out. The plan is to lend a deserving

! student no more than one hundred
> t

j dollars a year for four years. (Wej
I have never been able to lend tnat muc*v|
to any one student). The student!
pays no interest while in college.!
Four per cent.^is charged alter leav-!
ing college. (f(:e notes are secured j
by proper endorsers. During the past j
forty years the Methodist o.t'urch i

(North) has made loans amounting
to more than $2,000,000 to 19..">64 of!

her students. To date more tr.an $567,-1
j 663 of this amount has been returned, j
I Tt -e money so returned is re-loaned.
Alexander H. Stephens, helped fifty |
students through college by lending
them money on easy terms, or withoutinterest. He testified t1 at only :

one failed to return the money.
In "Beside the Bonnie Briar BusrT'

the school master, standing before the
rich laird, in befcalf of the poor, but

bright Scotch boy, eloquently pleads
"You think I am asking a great thing
v. hen I plead for a little note to give
a poor laddie a college education. I

tell you, man, I'm honoring you and
gr.ing you the fairest chance you'll
ever had of winning yeltaiX Give
your store the money you ave scraped
by many, a hard bargain, some Iceir

you never saw'll make it flee in chamberingand wantonness. Give your
head the heart to spend it on a lad
o'parts like Goordie Hoo, you would
have two rewards no man could take
from you. One would be tr.:e honest
gratitude of a laddie whose desire for

knowledge you i':ad satisfied, and the
second would be this: Another scholar
in the land; and I am thinking with

auld Jolnn Knox that each scf.'.olar is

something added to the riches of the
commonwealth."1
Help "the lads and lassie o' parts"

and add to ti' e "riches of the commonwealCVand of our church and |
| the whole Kingdom of our God.

Read what that school...aster sail
It is true as gospel. It is the rig t

-
*

kir.d of gospel. Yes, help the "lads
ai.d lassies o' parts." And it will add
to tv.e riches of the comjnonwealth.
Nothing will add more and it will be
the rigl-t kind o' riches. Just think
of what you have done with that bun-

.ired, and that you will get it back with
interest. Why, raising a l.und like
tiiat snould be as easy as falling off a

log. Read again what t!.ie schoolmaster,standing before tie rich laird,
said in pleading for the bright but
poor Scotch boy. We L.ave lots of them
in this country, and tM.e brightest boys
in all tiie land. Think what old Alec
fifpvpns said and hp did. and he never~ ' . - ' ^ (

lost oil but one. Don't you know he
K It a great deal better wl.ien the last
summons came and he reflected on

t e l.e p he had given these deserving
b.).. s. My plea is for the American

to.., the greatest product of nature,
e cept. of course, the American girl.
ri liir < of ti e possibilities and thai
you with your old measly wealth can 11
be instrumental in developing those I:

possibilities to the very (highest pos- <

sible notch. W! at greater satisfactioncould you receive from the use cut I'
your money than to look upon some 11
manly youth and say that you helped ]
to make v.im what he is. my, n j1
I just had ti « money what I would <

do. I reckon I would do just like ]

these other old stingy taisers.hold 1
on to it like grim death and repine i

because I could not take it with me i

when T departed hence. But I don't' <

believe I would. I am like "Peg o' <

yj Heart,'" I can't kape it. I don't 1

like it enough. Except to spend1 it and 1

to hefp somebody else. And, as Peg 1

says, I I' ave never had much to like. 1

Dut If have seen folks with lots o it
who were not happy. I believe if they i

would use some of it to help deserv- '

ing boys and girls it would contribu;.o
'

to t':eir happiness.
THE IDLER.
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The Business School. |1
. I;

Since the opening of the business j
school in Newberry, conducted by Mrs.

Ray, five students! ave recei.ed short-

hand diplomas, cue student completing
a full Draughon course, in about four

months, receiving a Draughon diploma, j
Four have secured positions, and an

other has gone to Columbia to

Draughon's to take a commercial
course. The Newberry Business school

hopes to ; ave the commercial departmentadded in the near future.

v 1 11 . «ii fWillAnn rnmodian
>pii nircni as i/"ucgc

The Belmont Review, a school
monthly published, by tne faculty and

students of Belmont college, Belmont, ;
N. C., with Edward B. Purcell on the
editorial staff, is out for March, containingin its excellent make-up an

interesting account of a minstrel show,
from whicL we copy t!~e following:
"The five negroes who acted as waitt

cers under the leadership of Xed Purcellgave the scene a final touch. A

running clatter of jokes and wiiicisms ]

kept the audience constantly roaring '

with laughter. Xed Purcell, whose
f

<

middle name should be 'E.vans, en-
"

dangeredt l;e lives o: many of our

friends irom Charlotte and Belmont
\

as he portrayed the character of a

Southern darkey so well that many an

attack of apoplexy seemed imminent.
Calhoun Boyd as one ot the assistant
waiters, was a fitting mate and betweenthe two there was little breath
left in our frail ibuman forms wf:en
the curtain descended for the finale."

" ' Ci -1 1

1111,11 »CUUW1 ^VIUS.

The Xewberry High school is planningto entertain at the Opera House

in connection with the moving pictures
for half t!_e proceeds next Thursday,
March 18.
The second term examinations were

held recently. (Twenty-one of the studentso: the graduating class passed
creditably. Among those of most honorablemention are: Ruth Digby,
Kathryn Harms, Henry Rikard, FannieEleazer and Vinnie Ele?.zer.

Dr. .T. Henry Harms has accepted
an invitation to speak to the class at

tf-e graduation the first of June.

Boozer Found Guilty.

Special to The Hera'd and News.
Laurens, March 11..D. L. Boozer,

who was put on trial tolay on the
charge of resisting an officer in e

discharge of f*is duty, was late tbis
afterncon ourd guilty. Sentence has
net yet been pa sed.

BIG FIRE DESTROYS
STORES AT SALUDA

ORIGINATED IN BUILDING OCnTTfiTl?nT»TT CinmTT nnAO
ItllLU ox gjuin DHUS,

Amount of Insurance Carried on the
Viirious Buildings and Stocks

Was About $44,700.

News and Courier.
Saluda, March 10..The greatest and

most destructive fire that has eve:

visited Saluda took place this morning,
between midnight and 2 o'clock, wl:eii
the store of Smith Bros., Pitts Dru£
company and tie barber sl'.:op of P. F.
Feagle were completely destroyed b..
flames. Shortly after midnight th^
alarm was sounded. Already Smith
Bros, handsome store was a mass oi
flames. C. P. Smith, tae manager oi
this- store, was sleeping in the building,and barely bad time to make kis
escape, leaving by a ladder from a

window in the rear Immediately th(
walls gave in and the flames extended
to the store of t':e Pitts Drug companyand Feagle's barber shop. Therewastime to save very little from the
3rug store and the barber shop, and
nothing' at all was removed from Hbe v

Smith building. For a time it lookeu
impossibl-e to save Glenns and Adams
stables and Crawford Bros.' store, but
3ue to the fact that there was practicallyno wind, and wito. the aid of a

volunteer bucket brigade, the flames
were prevented from spreading and

sept confined to this one *group of
buildings.
IThe fire originated in Smith Bros.,

store, tie cause being unknown. This
was one of the "most up-to-date establishmentsof its kind in this section.
The two stores were fiv ty feet-wide and
one hundred and fifty feet in length.
The stock consisted of a large line ^

Mnthin<r rirx* orooris. furniture. ru«s
u*,» o~ -y 7

andan undertaking business also opcrated.Visitors in Saluda of;en remarkedupon th« enterprise of a firpi
that cculd build up such a business.
Only last year $12,000 in improvementswere' added to f e building,

eightthousand of modern .fixtures we?e

installed, all of the fixtures being ol

mahogany A beautiful plate glash
front was installed also a plate glas
side entrance. A conservative estimate
c t e stock will place it at $30,000
or $35,000. This, in addition'to the
bufding and fixture*, will make the
trfcal :oss r.bout $50,000.- with about

$40,000. insurance
The building was cT ned by D. N.

Smith, of St. Matt ews,, and Mrs. J.

\\ Smith, of thise place The business
belongs to D. X. and C. D. SmitJn.

Pitts Drug Company.
The Pitts I>rug company was likewisea modern store. Last year beautifulnew fixtures were added and a

handsome plate glass front put in.
This was owned by'Dr. .1. W. Pitts and
was valued at about "00, with $500
incnron^o Tiio rtrupr business was
LUCU1 UHUV/t x i*v v*. -

Dwned and operated by Dr. Frank Kellers.The stock was valued at about

^6,000, wit;. £3,000 insurance. Some of

the showca es containing jewelry were

s-aved. * :

iP. F. Feagle's loss was about $2,500,
with. $1,200 insurance. His was a twostorybuilding, with -handsome fixtures.

He l ad a most modcrnly equipped barbershop.
J. C. Holstein, who conducted a

small stock of fruit and. produce in a

tent next to the Pitts Drug company.
saved his tent and his stock. T!:e

plate glass windows at Crawford
Bros.' side windows were broken and
all long distance telephone connectionswere destroyed. The cables ran

close to Smith Bros.' store. When

seen today none of the men wihose
businesses were destroyed had thought
of plans for tl':e future, except Mr.

Feagle, who announced that he would
begin rebuilding at once. It is thought
that tfce men who, thr^rogh business

ability and determination, made that

part a" t):e town that is now in ruins

what it was will again show their
faith in the town by causing new and

greater buildings to arise from the

ashes of tfce old.

Field Day.
"Mom Hare- nf tho finanf** COIMQittee

iJ N/JL V .V/ ..

on Field day for the schools request
that any who desire to help this work

will ftand t/'".eir contributions to any

of the undersigned members of
the committee: Jno. B. Mayes, S. J.

Derrick, Dr. Geo. Y. Hunter. .7no

M Kiiard, W. B. -Etealy, Marvin
Abrams.

Mill


